
Sandra Landish 

Licensed Esthetician 

Acne Specialist 
 

Timberhill Athletic Club 

2855 NW 29th Street 

Corvallis, OR  97330 

For appointments call: 

541-757-8559 

Sandy@strategicskincare.com 

WWW.STRATEGICSKINCARE.COM 

You do not need to be a member to receive services. EVERYONE is welcome at Strategic Skincare! 

Hours: Monday & Wednesday, 8:30am-6pm; Tuesday & Thursday 10-7:30pm; Friday & Saturday by arrangement. 

 

All Strategic Skincare facials and treatments include skin analysis, cleansing, exfoliation and sun protection. 

LEVEL I   60 minutes      $65 

Combines the best of restorative 

skincare with absolute relaxation:  

cleansing, exfoliation, treatment mask, 

massage of face, neck, shoulders and 

décolleté, serums, moisturizer and sun 

protection.  Perfect for every skin type.                                                                  

LEVEL II, 75 minutes       $85 

Provides deeper cleansing, advanced 

exfoliation techniques 

(microdermabrasion or a light peel), 

thorough extractions followed by 

calming techniques and custom serums  

to address  the needs of oily or blemish 

prone skin.                                                                                                     

LEVEL III, 90 -115  min. $115-$175 

The perfect combination of science, 

technology and art!  Multiple 

modalities, elevated treatment 

products and  advanced massage 

techniques combine to refresh and 

rejuvenate your complexion.   

A highly customized  treatment! 

Superbly pampering hand, eye/lip, and neck treatments may be added to Level I & II for $15 each.                              

They are included as options for Level III.  Please requests these additional treatments when scheduling. 

Wax services are performed with utmost attention to sanitation using low temperature cream and hard waxes that are both highly ef-

fective and gentle to your skin.  If you are using currently using prescription retinols OR have taken Accutane during the last 6 

months, OR have had recent cosmetic laser treatments, microdermabrasion, chemical peels OR have a current cold sore, facial wax-

ing may not be option for you at this time.  I will be happy to discuss waxing time-frames or you may check with your physician to 

determine when you can safely receive these services.  If you have any questions, please contact me:  

Sandy@strategicskincare.com or find Strategic Skincare on Facebook. 

Service   Charge 

Brow (initial) $20 

Brow (maintenance*) $15 

Lip or Chin or Cheeks $12 

Hairline   $15 

Underarms   $30 

Upper or Lower Arms   $20 

Back   $50 and up 

Chest   $50 and up 

Full Leg w/Bikini Line $65 and up 

Bikini Line   $25 and up 

Bikini/Modified Brazilian $35 and up 

Brazilian (Initial) $75 and up 

Brazilian (maintenance*) $45 and up 

Nose or Ears $15 and up 

Lower Legs $35 and up 

Full Legs $60 and up 

Service   Charge 

 

 ALL SERVICES ARE AVAILABLE FOR WOMEN AND MEN.  EVERYONE IS WELCOME AT STRATEGIC SKINCARE! 

NO DOUBLE-DIPPING.  EVER. 

30 Minute Express Treatments      

All Express Treatments provide cleansing, exfoliation and moisturization.  $40  Choose from 

Mini-Facial:  includes facial massage with specialty serums  

Express Cleansing:  focuses on deeper cleansing and extractions.  Great for men!  

* returning within 6 weeks of the last appointment.    



BROW TINTING:  An absolute must those with light brown or blond hair and great for greying eyebrows!  $18        

LASH TINTING:  Your lashes will look longer and darker with NO mascara!!  $25   

FOR MORE INFORMATION ON THESE AND OTHER SERVICES, VISIT WWW.STRATEGICSKINCARE.COM 

Clearing acne needs more than celebrity products.  It takes a dedicated professional providing hands-

on acne treatments and a monitored custom regimen of proven effective products.  Dermatologists 

don’t have the time to provide the treatment and guidance required to stay ahead of your acne.   

That’s my job! 

 I am certified in the Face Reality method for successful prescription-free treatment of adolescent and 

adult acne and am ready to help you transform your skin.  Please call to schedule a consultation or 

visit www.strategicskincare.com 

    Now is the time to take control of your acne... 

Now is the time to see improvement week after week after week... 

Now is the time to be happy with your skin! 

Sandra Landish            Licensed Esthetician         Your Acne Warrior 
 

Specialty Facials and Treatments:  

RASPBERRIES AND CHAMPAGNE:  Raspberry enzymes and an effervescent oxygenating mask decongests and refreshes the 

most delicate complexions. This breath of fresh air will make you Red Carpet ready!    $85 
 

A LIFT RX OR C LIFT RX:  These treatments use slow-release technology to deliver high potency ingredients to diminish 

superficial wrinkles, even skin tone, smooth texture and restore glow.  These treatments include a Celluma LED treatment.  

C-Lift Rx, $85  A-Lift,  Rx $90.  C and A Lift Rx offers the option of extending the treatment with a month of weekly home 

treatments.     

MULTI-LAYER VITAMIN C:  This treatment layers 5 different applications of Vitamin C (the great 'lightener, brightener, 

tightener') to exfoliate and illuminate your skin. Clients’ favorite!   This is the perfect 'get the glow' treatment needed before 

any special occasion.   

MOISTURE INFUSION:  Gentle exfoliating enzymes, an ultrasonically penetrated advanced hydration mask plus a serum 

massage provide soothing moisture, helps reverse TEWL (trans-epidermal water loss), and repairs environmental damage 

from travel, sports, heat, cold, and wind. 

Peels:  Peels are treatments that use chemical 

solutions to break down and remove dead skin 

cells and debris from the surface of the skin.  

Peels can reduce the visible signs of aging 

(superficial wrinkles, uneven pigment), smooth 

and brighten skin and help improve acne.  A single 

peel can improve the texture and luminosity of 

skin but to achieve specific goals, a series of 4-8 

peels is recommended.   

           Treatment Series Packages:  When purchased 

as a set, your customized series of peel, microdermabrasion or combination treatments always receive 

discounts.  Treatment series require consultation during which goals, options and costs will be discussed.    

Microdermabrasion: Microdermabrasion is a 

treatment that uses ultra-fine crystals to gently and 

remove the build-up of excessive dead skin cells 

and debris from the surface of the skin.  A single 

treatment immediately improves the texture of skin 

and increases the penetration of all other products.  

A series of 4-8 treatments reduces the appearance 

of superficial wrinkles, uneven pigment and superfi-

cial scarring, resulting in smoother skin with fewer 

visible signs of aging.  You can wear make-up or 

return to work immediately following your visit. 


